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IMPORTANT FROM ALABAMA.
peace Resolutions Before

tlifc Stale legislature.

Alabama Ready to Accept the Olive'.
Branch on the Chicago Plan.

j(0 PEACE AS LONG AS LINCOLN IS IN.

The War, in that Case, for “ Indepen-
dence” dr Nothing.

The Now Orleans steamers of the 30lh ult.
brought a. record of some highly important
proceedings of the Alabama legislature, now

in extra session at Montgomery*looking to

peace. On'the 10th Instant, the following
preamble jnd rasolutions were submitted for
consideration, by one of the most influential
mombers-of that body, supported by a Oare-

fully considered speech: •;

Whereas. Abraham Lincolri, as President
of the United States, and'Commandor-in Chief
of the Army, and Navy thereof, and the
friends and supporters of his Administration,
have declared that negotiations for peace can-

’ not be entertained except on a basis ofa res-
toration of the1Union" in its. territorial integ-
rity and the abolition of slavery, and that the
existing war raust .be prosecuted! ’until the
men of these,Confederate States are oompell-
sd .to.euhmit to theseterms, or are, subjugated
and if ,necessary 'tosecure this end extprnii-
naWd their lauds confiscated, and their wom-
en and children drivenforth ns wanderers on
the face of the earth; and

Whereas, The re-election ofAbraham Lin-
coln to the office of President of the United
States is advooated by many, if not all of his
supporters upon these grounds, and that: there
is no other .way to terminate the wat, iiVsfst-
ing that there is no disposition on the part of
these States to enter into negotiate CD for
peace except on tho distinct admission of the
separate independence of these States as a

' basis; and
Whereas, At a recent convention held in

the city of Chicago, a numerous and power-
ful party has declared its willingness, if suc-
cessful, to stop fighting and open negotiations
with us on the basis of the Federal Oonatitb-
tion as it is, and the restoration of tho Union
under it. Now, therefor y.! -

Be it Jifsidved by the Senate and Bouse of
JRpresentatives of the State of Alabama in
General Assembly convened. Tbat wes ncere-
ly desire peaos. If the aforesaid party is suc-
cessful we are.willing and ready to open ne-
gotiations for peace on the basis indicated in
the platform adopted by saidconvention- -our

’ sister States of this Confederacy being will-
ing thereto. , ■Commenting on the above* resolutions, the
Now York Express says : ,

We trost ourreaders will carefully consider
.the full meaning of this important sentence.
It is a confeesion that the Chicago platform
•has already raised up a Southern parly worth
ten thousand men to the Union armies, and is
operating even now as an entering wedge
that with the eleotionof General McClellan,
will split tho Jeff Davis despotism in two.
If the pebplo of the North, if all who desire
to see thisdestrnotive civil war brought toon
oatlv and honorable termination, will but ro-
Vnovo Abraham Lincoln, it will not he long
before tho Southern people remove Jeff Djtvis
'too, and peace soon thereafter is inevitable.

Triflingwith thf. People 1
!! Patience.-

In jeeterday’s papers we, had the follow-
ing cool and refreshing nnaouncemeut from
Washington!

“The opinion in openly avowed by the high-
‘out military authorities' here, that General
13ran toil aatjin in ohe pleases, with a ifew
hduTß fighting* o’ccU)iy, the city of Richmond
:nnd force General Reo either to capitillatd or
'hastly evacuate the rebel capital.”

The highest authorities alluded to are of
'course Lincoln, Grunt and Stanton. Why
'then in the name of all that’s fedfrihli do not
these individuals devote “a few hours” to
the capturing the city ofRichmond ? ThWo
eventful years have been wasted in attempt-
ing it, with a losi of nuiny hundreds of tliou-
eaods of lives, and yet a fow hours are, ip the
'opinion of the highest military authorities, all
that is Wsnessirjr tb tPske tee and his army
abandon Ihs odntest. When will the Admin-
istration become ashamed of.’publishing such
atrocious falsehoods. They are positively
'cruel- After Grant hating expended five
inonths time and one hundred thousand lives,

" ht least;, in his efforts to reach kiuhmond, the
Administration'informs the country, that he

- can take it at any time ho chooses and in a

■ few hours at farthest 1
Vi Oh for a whip in every honest hind
Xo laeh such rascals naked through the world."

“ Abolitiott leads to infidelity ."^-Jackson.

H. Winter baVii and Ben. Wade, said Lin
boln is a'usurpct:

1776George Washington!
1864—George B. M’Olellan
“ We are fighting solely for the integrity

bf the Union.—M’CneLLiN.
“ The Union is the onecondition ofkeaea.”

—M’Ci.Bt.LAN’s Letter. .

“Usurpation the customary weapon by
which kepiiblioSaro destroyed.— Washington.

“Lincoln is militarily, politically arid fi-
■haiioially a failure. —J. C. Fremont.

t believe the Union can never herestored
Under the presidency of Mr.
krdy Johnson, ."■* j -

Bid Jons at 'V^AariiiSaTOJf. —Washington
has beooms, under this Administration, the
Sodom of America—:it littorly ranks witb
prostitution, corruption, and all manner ol
wickedness. Examination lias shown that
in one of the departments, at least, Cyprians
are employed, and in all of them are'traitors
ttnd thieves. , Not one of tbomjjo believe,
hut is liable to the severest censure and.re-
proach for licontiousnosa, fraud, or onmo of
one degree oranother. Evert the President’s
mansion has hot eSctped well-founded suspi-
cion. -Congress is corrupt-to. the’ core, and
commits, its deeds- of iniquity appara ntly
without fear of God’or man. Under such'
rdlCrs arid such d state of morals, how can we
even hhpe for; triuoh less expect, deliverance
from the terrible evils which environ' and op-
press the nation'T Unless Providence shall
save us by some miracle, or the people; at the
host election, shall change the Adminietra-

-1 (ion, the destruction of the Republic and the
inin of the people are inevitable

VS®* The shnddyites die hard, butnow their
game to brag is over. Ever sin ce the elec-
t ion'.they have been claimitfg the State on
(he home vote. They now knock under, and

, acknowledge that theoffioial figures give the
'

Democracy la majority.

Hnn. A, H. Coffroth, in the Sixteenth
district, is eleotedWef Koonts by forty-nine
anyorlty oh the soldiers' rota. .

V-J - -v

;
'••••• ATTBNTIOH,;SOLI)IEtiS

Soldiers who fought - vrtth McClellanI
Your gallant, loader is daily Slandered by
Mr. Lincoln’s press.Thojr once cheered
him. Mr, Lincoln chlted Heaven to
bleu him, and General. Haii.ecic cotild not
find Vvords stVob’g enough to sobnd his prais-
6s. Now they iassfiit bird, and charge him
with imbecility and cowardice. You know
how false these charges ate 1-avenge him at
the polls 1

The Treasury Plundered.—Hon John
P. Hale,Republican, U. S. Senator from New
Hampshire, from bis place in the Senate
said:
“I declare upon my responsibilities a

Senator that, the liberties of this country ore
in greater danger to-day from the corruptions
and from the profligacy practised in tho vari-
ous departments of tho Government, than
they are from the enemy on tho open field.”

ANOTHER REPUBLICAN WITNESS.
Mr. Dawes, Republican member of Con-

gress from Massachusetts, in a speech on the
subject of jthe extravOgtinco and frauds of the
administration, said t

" In tho first year of a Republican admin-
ministration, which come into power upon
'irofessionsof reformand retrenchment, there
s indubitable evidence abroad in the, land,

thatsomebody has plunderedtho public treas-
ury Wbli .nigh in that single year, as much on
the ontirjj current yearly expenses of the
Government during' Mr. Ruohanan’s admin-
istration.”

!C7* In the greiat M’CtttLtiK torch-light
procession, inPhiladelphia, on last Saturday
night, 1500 soldiers who had served three
years, in the war, marolieO in a body. They
carried an immense batner c'onta’ming this
inscription: ■ ,
“We have fouffht for the Union—We vole

for the Union and its Candidate',
M’Clellari.”

IGT When a thief is caught “ plying his
Vocation” and desires to throw the pursuers
off hie track he cries “stop .thief!” The
Shoddyites having been caught in the groat
frauds perpetrated in Indiana and elsewhere,
have novt raised this some cry.as the thief,
and lor the satire purpose. .

tHE WfiRJSE^S.
THE AttEMpTED ADVANCE,

The Fight fiefoi’e Petem-
burg.

GRANT’S FOURGES COMPELLED TO
FALL BACK,

FFUFRAE. LOSS

GRANT'S TROOPS BACK TO THEIR 'OLD
POSITION,

The Rebels Again Threaten the Sotilh-
ern. Border!

Pennsylvania Troops to be Called
Out!!

We have additional of the late con-
tests iu front of Petersburg. The Federal ad-
vance on both the north and south side of the
James RiVer was repulsed* The losses were
very heavy.. General Butler, on tho north
side, lost six hundred killed and wohndod,
and three hundred prisoners. Gen. Meade,
on the eolith side, lost one thousand killed
and grounded, and five hundred prisoners.—
The total Federal loss is 2,400. The number
of Confederate prisoners is reported at 800.
Grant's troops dre now back in their old po-.
sitions. His campaign is ended. On Sun-
day morning, vrhdn tho mail boat left City
Point, firing was- Heard at Butler's
camp. He -evidently had been attacked by
the enemy,'who. on Saturday, crossed large
numbers of troops over to the north side of
the Janies.

The Confederates in the Shenandoah Val-
ley have reorganized their array, and are
again making a threatening attitude. They
hate cams up to iTisher’s liill'. and Sheridan
has withdrawn his outpost at FrontRoyal.—
Wo are to have the old draiUa over again.

It is now reported that biit five dannon and
two hundrbd prisoners were captured from
theConfederates', in Bast Tennessee the other
day, instedd of thirteen, cannon and fits hun-
dred prisoners! , ■ '

’

Fifteen regiments of Pennsylvania troops
are to he raised for the ddterisO of the south-
ern border!

In Silver spring township, on the 28th ult.
Mrs,, Hannah Ssnseuan, aged.B2 years, 9
months and 26 davs.

Ifiarbti
OAtitisLE ’Market.—Not. 2, 1864,
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Lochman’s Photographic
' AND . • • '

A M B ROTTfPI G ALL'fi R Y,

THE universally acknowledged superiority
of LOOIIMAN'B PICTURES, is sufficient

guaranty otthelr merU.without further comment.
None equal , them In clearness, tune and artistic
arrangement.- *.< ‘
-.Remember the GATjI/ERY, stfeot, Oat-
islo, opposite the National Bpnki ... ,

Be sure you go to Q. L.‘ liOcdiiAti’s Rooms,

$St Pictures of deceased persons , copied with
skill %nd' despatch, ’ • ' .<. !

Aug. 25,1864: • v-.

DAREEY WANTED.—The highest.price
■ J for Baulst wiU be laid In cash

MATRIMONIAL!!-
...

r tADIES AND GENTLEMEN‘
IP you wish to satry* address the under-,

‘signed;-Vrhg will.scad you.without money and
without prise, raiUable information that will ona-
hlojodv.to rtarry happy, art d apooddVjlrrespective
of ago; health .or (this* informatfoft wiI)
jcpst you nothing, and-if yqu wi3U.fc6.marryi I will
ohsorfally. assist AH-lottors striotly }-cp^-
dcntial. The desired ipformation aont by, return
mail, questions ashed. Address .. :

Sarah B.Lambert, Grcebpoint, Kings Co.,
New York. •

Editor of Volunteer
Brati Sip.—With your permission I wish to say

to tho readers of your paper that I will send, by re-
turn mail, to all who wish it,(free), a Eccipe, with'
full direotious for makings and using o/ simple Ve-
getable Balm, that will oflhotiiully’remove,in ton
days, Pimples, Blotches, Tun,Prooklcs, and all itn l

purities of the Skin, leaving the same soft, clear
smooth apd beautiful.

I will also mail free to those having Bald Heads,
or Bare Faces, simple directions and,information
that will enable them to start a full growth ofLux-
uriant Hair, Whiskers,or a Moustache, in less than
thirty days. •- \ •

- Airapplications answered by return mall with-
out charge. >

....
,Rospocttolly Vours, . '

, TIIOS. i*. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
831 JJr.d'&di6ay t ATcia Yoik.

Oct. 0) iBd4-5m

SOPPOSED TQ,BE STOLEN.—A black
Mustang pony and bUggy was hired by fc sol-

dier, from the subscriber, bn the 24th insi., for the
purpose as bo fluid, Of riding p-bout town fo£ a
short Not having boon returned, if is be-
lieved thet’tboy fiaVo stolen it. Any information
given to the subscriber* concerning them will be
liberally rewarded.

“Oarllfllo, Oot. 27,
WILLIAM SMITH.

ORPHANS’ COtfRT
SALE.

'On SATURDAY, Decembers, 1804.

IN pursuance of an orde* of the Orphans 1

Court of Cumberland county, I will expose to
public sale, on the. premises, on the above day, the
following described real estate, late of Jacob Wolf,
dod'd., viz; « •

A Lot of Ground,
Situate in-tho Borough of Carlisle, bound*

od on the east by-North Hanover street, on the
northby tocust alley, on the west'and south by
David Common, containing in front on Hanover
street 30 feet, and in depth 240 feet, having there-
on erected-

A TWO STORT -

BRICK BOUSE,
BACK BUILDING', it. 4111

Terms of Sale Teupor *oeph of the purchase
money Co bo paid.oh tßb crtyiDrmatidn of the sale, 1
and the balance? 6P the Jifst 1865,
tbo latter payment to’bo secured by recognizance
in the Orphans’ Court, with approved, security.—
Possession to bo given on the .first day of April,
1805. ,

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, a. m.' u
; DAVID WOLt, ,

. Administrator,
Nov. 3,18(IL--ts.

I\l OTICE TO SPORTSMAN.—We the un-
i v oltlzons of Penn township, hereby
respectfully give notice to all sportsmen and gun-
ners not tJ trespass upon our lands*by shooting
thereon any kind of game.' Any person violating-
this notice will bo punished according to law.

J. S Kelso. Jacob Beetem,
John Hutohingson, Ferdinand Darr.

Nov. 3, '6l—2t*

Notice.
'Carlisle Deposit Bakic, 1

J ’ Nov. 1,1864,. ).
\ DIVIDEND of, Five per cent., and also

Five per cent, ex,lra, free of Govormriont and
State Ta?e», has thip dny been declared by the
Boird of Directors) out of the profits of tho Ba nk
fob the last six months, which will be paid ovo? to
thb’ Stockholders or their legal representatives
upon demand being made for the same. -

WM. M. BEETEM,
Cashier.

FSoilcb.
AN election for nine Direotofa of the Car-

lisle Deposit Blink, to servo for the ensuing
year,twill be bold at '.ho Bakking Homo, in the
borough of Carlisle, on Monday, tho 21st day of
Ndvitinbor, ISM. between the bouts of 10 o'clock;
A M., and,3 o’clock, P. M. - '

By order of the Board of Directors.
WM. M. BEETEM,

Ciithier,
Carlisle, Nov. 3, *64.

Woticei
THE Onrliele borough bounty Bonds are

now ready for delivery in sums of One Hun-
dred, Five Hundred and Oue Thousand dollars,
with coupons attached ; tho interest payable semi-
annually, at tho Carlisle Deposit Bank. Any per-
son having money to lend will find it an advan-
tage to invbit ih said Bonds, as tho State Bounty
law okompts them from Taxation, application
to be made to A. Cathcart, President of Town
Council, or Jos. W. Ogilhy, sec*y.

By order of Town Council. . • • • •* , W. OCHLBT,
Sec'y o/' Corporation.

Town Pjpojiferljr at Prlvaife Saltei

TUB subscriber offers tb'e
property belonging to Samuel H.‘ (3ould#jsit-

U&tbd it tho faorth end of: PUt.sttoot, in the Bor-
ougK df Carlisle. The Lot measures 30 feet m
front by 120 in dfplh’tb an alley. Tho improve-
monts lirb.ft tWstory BRICK -AjpaL.
DWELLING with Back
Buildings, briok cistern,, and other ilivißgi
out houses.,,,, ibcfre.ard qljhice. grape
vinos and .fruit trees in tho This . ,
is a very desirable property for, a; private trimiiy,
and trill bp.sold on eaßyf and favorable For

.particulars enquire of the undersigned, residing in
Pomfrot street

Oct. 27,.1864^4Jr
WM. GOULD.

STRAY.— the premises of Martin
Broker, residing one half mile south of Nov?,

Kingston, a.red and white spotted STEER, with
white facej about two years old, Tjio owner will
please couio forward, jSrdvo.property,.pay charges
and take him away> otherwise bo-will bo dealt
with tfofeo'ftlb'g W law. . •i, •'

W. W. WANBAUGH,
. . , - ■ TodmaAi}) t!lerhf Silver Spring.
,bct 27, 1864-31*. ’

NOTICE.—We, the undersized citizens of
•Biotinkon Township,

duction of is injuH nis ,to .the interest of the
faiihing community, take, this method to inform
GUNNERS ANR SPURTistfEN that wo w.ill not
permit buntorS to trespass upon our promises, ei-
ther,to a’hodt .birds-orother g*imo, but will enforce
tfio latr. against themjn all cases. .

Emanuel Lino* jr.j Sateuei StU4rt, sr.,
Henry, jlushpianj. WaUerStuart,
samuol Stuart, jr*, SamuelEvaqs* .
Peter Shetron, A.Kartß-Fishburn,
William Bents, George Kissinger,
John Peffor, • Isaac Maleaatqr,
William Rico, William Galbraith,
Joseph Galbraith, . J*. Moore, =.

Mathew Galbraith,
- Peter iftnn.

John Wllhower. .
Oct. 20, 1864-6 t

Notice to sportsmen.—we.thouti :deraignod citizens of, South Middleton town*
shirf, give notice to nil sports-
moq.np&rgufinorB set to trespass upon butjlanda by
shooting thereon any kind of game.' Any person
violating this 1 notice *lll bp punished according
to 'law.

~ Jno. Myors, . Jacob'Myan,
/ ~,J. WVGbodJrear, ' J, P.TVolf,

Siunlltil Bficdio?, Pailiol Yob,
.DaniftlKaufinan r Josinh AVobbort,-
David P.-Lehman, Wm. Rider,
Jnoi'llartzlor, . Sami. B Kunblo,

■ CyniE Thumma, Jacob-NoftEingsr,
Baml. Mohler, . Geo; W.

••• <•••. • • Willipm Saxton. , !
0'0t.15,18«4-3t» .‘.J. -

TRUNKS! TRUNKS.! 1
•irytlSIJS, .Trunks, Carpet Bags, Unjbe.
,J rallM *O. French, solo leather Tnmkf. Lv
dioB;traveUlng £rupk« oriorgo sins, hrase bound,
of tie boitinakea, in large variety at-, . i
. T < ; ‘ ISAAC tINIKGSTOK'S;

iv _ w ;•

,9.60
10,50
8,00
5.3&
S,2S
1,60
1.10

1.70tUe.po
4,00

Proclamation.
Pon. James U. Graham

;» ‘President, Judged of.tho eoj.crral CouUs of
.Common'JPleas,ofthe cpuntieaof Cumberland, Tor-’
ry, and Juniata, and Justices of the fcevor&l-Courts
of Oyer aud..Terminer And .General Jail Delivery
in eaid ( 'countieb>fIpJ.MVchOOI Cocklin'Andllugh
Stuart, Judges of lad Courts ofOyer and'Torminer
and'Jail tJelivory for the trial 'ofnU capita!jtud o’fch-
,br offenders,in tho said bounty of Cumberland,.by
their precepts to mb directed, dated the 24’th day of
August,'■ 1864, havebrdored “the •'Court of
Oyer and-Torminer'and GeneralJailDelivery tt> Vo
holdcn at Carlisle on the 2d.Mondny ofNcvember,'
1861, ’(being the. 14th at 10 6'ciockin tho.
Jorcnoon, to continue tffco.TVeckg... ..p**

NOTICE is horphy given tp.lhe Coroner, Justices
of the Peace,;'and Oopqtiiblcß of the oaid counly of
,Cumberland, that they lire by'tho. Bfiidi. precept
commanded to bo then anddhore in-lhoir proper
persons, with their rolls, records, and Inquisitions
examinations, and all othQ£. repjombrances/to do
.those' things which’ to'tfihirotnb’a^apperLftin'to bo
done, add all those tlmtaro boupd by recognizances,
to proscculo against tbp’prisoners that are or thou
shall bo in tho ’Jalltif said coiihty, are to hb.there
to prosecute'tnem aHhali bo just;-; ■J, T. RIPPET,.

Sheriff,
Sept, 29,1804.

NEW STOCK OP

•nAi?s : AAiy GAPS
■ AT KELLER’S,- •

On North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa,.

A splendid assortment of all the hew r»
stylos of 'Silk, Moleskin,- Slouch. Sufi fHr.and SIraw'JJATS now open, of city and homo

manufacture, which will be sold at tho lowest cash
prices, • . ■A largts stock of summer,hats, Patih, leghorn,
Braid, India Panama) and straw,; 'Children's fan-
cy, etc. v Alsb ft foil a s jrtmont of ft bn’s, Boy**’
and Caps ofb v ijdosoriptlon and stylo.

Tho subsoHber invites a .to conm and examine
hia stock. Befog ajwactical hailed ho fools con-
fident ot giving satisfaction-. ... j,- ,

Thankful tho liberal, palronige heretofore
bestowed ho solicits a continuance of tho'same.

Don’t forgot tho 'stand, two doom's.Above* SLroi-
ncr’s Hotel, and next to.CbrmftanV shoo store;

.JOHN A. IvELLUR, Agt.
N. B.—Hats ofall kinds made to order at short

notice. r ■ '[May 20,’64..

Hat & Cap Emporium.
rPHB undersigned Having purchased the
J[ stock, of toe late William H. Trout, dcc’d

would respectfully announce.to the public that be
will continue the Hatting.JDiieinees at the otd stand
in West,High Street, aud with a renewed and effi
cient effort, produce articles of Head Dread of
Every Variety; Style, and Quality

that'shall bo strictly in kbdpiughUh the improve-
ment of the art, and fully up to the ago in whiob
wo live; ’m- Ho ban rioVr oh hand a splendid assort-

ment of Hats of all descriptions, from tb*
common Wool to.tho finest Fur and sill

bats, and at prices that most suit every one who
has ail eye to getting thfc worth ofhia money. Hit
Silk, Mole Skin, alii Beayor Hats, arc unsurpassed
for lightnesß, durability and finish, by those ofanj
other establishmentin the country. - -

Boys* Hats »of, every description constantly On
hand. He respectfully invites nil the old patrons
and os many new btihs as pohslblo/ to gWo him a
CaU’ ’ A' J.b.CALLIO.

Carlisle, (Dec. 20,'1862. i ;

NEW DRUG STOIIEv
r%iliE undersigned has just opened a new
A.DilfrQ: STOKE, Jg South Hnnover - Street,

next door.to 0. InhofTs Groeery'Store. where"'Ub
has justreceived 'and opened a l&Vgo stfick bf■ e, - ss; ck&». ,:

'

v
, JJye^Stutfb,

Pprfumory, Toilot Soaps, anU Fancy Articles. Al-
so, a largo lot of

; Tobaccd niid
oftbemost favorite brands;-Coal Oil Lamps and-
Shades, Burning Fluid; Confectionaries, Fruits,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol. Stationary, Patent .Modi-
cinos, and all other articles connected with our line.
All of which wo will soli at prices to suit the tipios
Proscriptions carefullyPompoundod.by a compoton,
drdggiat. ,

. Carlisle, Doc. 23, 186^.
DAVID RALSTON.

Fire liisuran^c.
rrilE ALLEN A.&D EAST PENNSBOIIO
i MUTVA L EI&E. INgVIiAKOE OOM>Afn

of Cumberland coubtyi.incorporated by an act of
Assembly, .1843;*jand- having rocentlj
bad ita charter .t'p. ibe yniii* 1883, is now
in active and vigorous cpornMoiv mndor the super*
intondonce.of the following Boara.ohManageraj

.Win. Gorgns, Jacob"
Eberly, Daniel Bailpytiailekander pathcart Jacob
il. Coover, Eiphelbergpr.Josepb Wickorrs:
Samuel- Xludolfcb. Martin* Moses Briokor
Jacob .C.oovorand J. ..C. Dunlap.. v . -

. The 1rates of inBurance. nra.aß low -tnd favorabl*
as any Company of the kind in the .State. Persons
wishing to become members aro invited to make ap-
plication to the Agents of the Company who ar»
willing to, wait upon them at any time. .
. 'president—iW. Rv QORG AS, Bberly's Mills, Cub*

berlnnd oonntyirj. ' 't • •- ■ ,
' Vico Pres't.f-CHniDTJAw Statmas, CArlisle Cum
berlaud county, j' i..,*

Scct'y.—John Ci Dunlap, Mechaniosburg, Cub

Iberjand county.

;
... t . ‘ . v •Treasurer—DaWibl ‘ Bailt, ‘ Dillcburg,’' Turk

county
, ' Agents. •. .

'Cumberland Sherries; Alloa,; Her.
ry Zeariag, Shiremans > Xafay v£te Poffor, Hicl
inaop; Henry Bownian; ‘Churchtfhfu;-Mode Gri
fith, South'MiddJetoir^Sam.’K-iJraliam, W.Pennr
boro’; Samuel.Ctfover) Mcoßanidaburg; J.-W. Cook
Unj ShepherdHtowo j D. Qbovdr, Upper Allen; 1
0. Saxton. Silver Spritig; John ,Hycr, Carlisle
Valentino. Fectnanj. Nevr . Cumberland ; James
MoCaudliSb;,Newv)jlo. «*.?. *

.York Coiwty—}*?• S.- Pi6kipg,; Doror; James
Griffith, AYarrlnfftonj Washington;
Richey Clark,.Dillsburg;p, Butter, Fairviewj John

*. ' .

/JfiiipAin, W>M«l‘y.rrrJ»cpb. Houeer, Harrisburg.-.
Memberri,of Jshe Company having policies abo« v

to expire) pap have them renewed by making appli-
cation to any of the Agentsi ‘

March 13, ,1863. .
..

MY GOODS.
SPRI.tf d,

.
1 8 04.

Greenfield fit Sheafei’.
INVITE tho retention of buyers to'their

now stock of-DR^.000,03. It will be found
nnsurpassdd 1a pdi tUbcd-fixtures*which aomprise
a Jirnt sla*a.Slock-, AUdepartmon.tß, of. quc -busi-
ness have bdon much enlarged,' especially that of

p RESS O 6 O J) S,
’wKicta we are confident, tbo most extensive ,o,b-
aoptnient oyqr. offered in jthlb iown. Wo have flow

teady forJaspoctit)'b\ nil tho novelties of the
soAsp;i}-vis.* ’ t ...

„ *• *..
- POULINS* all ttetc ShadesAnd styles. .
' . MOZAMBIQtffisj , Plain and Plaint. JPlivid
Poplins, Luincs, also, A beautiful
itook of AbPACOAE?, at astonishing low prices.

DOMES TICS;
Prints,Bleached Muslins,. Broad Sheetings, Elan- -
nolo, .Ginghams, Chocks, Tickings, Cottonades,

’

GENTS’ AND BOYS’ WEAR, , ,
Cloth's, • CisaiiaertlsJ.' Jeans,. Gumdior Oaaslnaores,'.
*o. We would call tho attention nf ollr.friends
more particularly to our 'immense stoebof -Mua-
Ijns, CnliSooß, Cotturittdes,’ all hodght laSt wintort
IsoCoro tho,late odranoo,' which will ho.acldatpri-:
.os that dejs cornpotion. Persons may rely or>
rotting-groat bargains at tho store of ,■ OREESFIKLD 4 SHEAFER.
‘•.'Mgroh 23,1861;- .
Stotki. ......v. , ,person, desirous, of etamintng . dnr'.stock will

1 and,rgdollnot puP'Store la in
Zug’s -bmlijing,' Bqpabb,
SgocntD Dooifj opf'OMW Ritter’s Clothing Store.

• > q. &s.

-Just received and far
a largo assort-Plows, iEibvra,

. ,*!alo atMinofootnror.
montoC - i;.-! ;, '

~

. i PlahU’aTflowi, ■ , , Tork'MotaJPlotTli
llcnvrood’»'* f

1 Bloomfield do-■ Zeiklor-V'’ d ■ i.ddl
Woirichla ' 'ma~* Swindon, 40.,

a tho ohp»n-U»rdw»M Gtoro of ’)

•, j ■ f .. H. SAXTON,
1 , Oiirlisl#, 18M "

{C7* Job Printing neatly •yajuUd,

The Rev. Samuel philips’ New Book.

Tflti VOICE OF BLOOD.
In the Sphere d/ Nutirrtnnd of the Spirit-World

Jit Typiealand Prophetic UOtrantet a* the
Mouthpiece o/ God and of Man : Itt Out- '

erftt Against Mint and in hit Behalf,
)BY REV. SAMDEt, PHILIPS, A. M,

PASTOR.OF .TITH REFORMED CHURCH, CARLISLE, PA.
- Author.of u Oethscmane and tht Grots,” ** Tht

. Christian Home.”

object of this work ii to popularizeA tho tljo theory pf lluWnRedemption through
Blood from A.now standpoint; to present..its 1 his-
torical and ‘practical Aspects in unattractive form,
bulled to tho tfv3to -of .tho general reader. The
subject i 3 imvcl, ybt eminently )3orlpturul, and

• adapted to tho age of fittifo andbloodshed in which
wo now, live. . The . cobtpnTq. of this Volume will
convoy an idea Of its character.end design. The
following'aro tho chaptcrs'of frhifch the b°°k is
composed;
Chapter . I.—Voices.

u II —Blood. ,

'"

: ' u lll.—Blood Hath a Voice.
« IV.—-The Voico of Accusing Blood from

‘ tho Ground.
V.—Tho Voico of Typical Blood from

. tho Altar- \

•t
'

Vl.—The'Voicb of Atoning Blood from
• ' ’ • > ' the.Cross. .

u Vll.—Tho Voice of Martyr Blood from
• thn.'ChtitclK • *.

** Vlll.—the Voico />fo Sacramental Blood
i ,/frjm tbOrOUVistlan Altar.

** IX.—The Voico.o.f IMoudiog Blood from
tlijo htbVeyiSfiat. . • •

** X. ThoVoice ofWitnessing Blood from
tho Judgment Throne..

’«• Xl.—The Voico of Avenging Blood from
Hell. -

« Xlt.—Tho Voice of Qlolflfyfog Blood in
Houvon.

Published by
LINDSAY A BLAKISTOX,

25 South Sixth St., above Chestnut,
I'H.lauelpiiia.

Prlce,y. Payable ou Delivery.

SPECIAL AGENTS
Vfnnto.i for selling this Boolr, to whom ,n liberal
discount will be given. . Apply either to thp Tub.
Mahore, or to-tho Author, nt Carlisle.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
From Rom Dr. S. B. of ill "3Tet

itngct
« Tho stylo-Is pleasing and. attractive, and the

tone of plotyi'wUudi deep and emi-
nently practical. The tendency of the work is de-
cidedly good."

From-O-11. JJalsb'augh-, JZtq,
'* The more,Tread your work, the more do the

beauty and wonder of the Subject unfold. • £ din
stunned with the terrific denunciations you hurl
against the sinner j but much jnoro charmed with
your sweet podtig representations of human desti-
ny through Blood. I love the hook because it not
only makes mo trerrthlo on account of ray sins, but
als'O gladdens and inspires rdo with the hope of a
complete and eternal emancipation from sin
through-’the Blood of Atonement! —Tetter to th»
Authors .

Oct. 20, 1864-2t» '

FARM FOR SALE.
Iwill sell my farm, situated in Middlesex

t*>nnsbipf & miloa from. Curlialo, oontolniog
about ' - -t .

’ ’l9 0 A CRE S;
of gravel land.

Tho improvements aro a large fl

WEATHER-BOAUDjED HOUSE; |tl!fj|L
Bank Barn, & now ftafoe Stable and Hay iiouso
Spring linage, and other necessaryout buildings.'

Thesoil is naturally of a good quality, iadoep,
has been Well limed and manured and is at tho
prcsoutiiuio under 'profitable cultivation. There
is-rumiing water in every field which With advaa--
tago'of location makes it.au excellent stock form.

- Also 70 acres of TIMBER LANI) adjoinlag the
above which willbo sold with it or in lots to cult
purclmseV-i.

Per Informafioc apply to Judge Watts or W, M.
Bootem Eaq., Carlisle or .the subscriber liriag on
tho pratnisef.

S6pt 22, 1864—8t
GEO. S. CLARK.

VALUABLE E'ARM
FOR SALE.

rllE subscriber offers for sale lug Farm,
situate in Middlesex township, 4J miles from

Carlisle,
CONTAIkIkG 178 ACRES,

by an old survey, most of which is under cultiva-
tion. The quality of land U slnto and gravel,
which improves rapidly under the action of Hmo.

•The improVosiiolitJ aro a - r

Double Stone House,
with Kitchen attached, and Wash House, Wood
House and Smhko Ilodeo convenient.

Also, a LOO BAKN, lIAY lIOUSE, Hog Ton.
Carriage House', Corn Cribs, Ac. , There ia a Quo
Variety PIIUIT on the promises. .

The property ia divided by a private* roft'd.and
would make two convenient, farms, lb is admira-
bly adapted for.a Stock Pai-m, having easy ac-
cess to running frntuv»,und the meadows yielding
ii never-failing and abundant supply of JXay. Ic
da well fenced-, has boon thoroughly limed ; is con-
venient,to clvurch and school, and well-
known f* Carlisle Springs," Which,afford a market
during the summer Altogether it is & desirable
property. •

Also, 58 Aoroa of excellent

. slpr tim b e u Band,
about miles from the above Karin,

lying along tho base of the North , Mountain', no*

eoabiblo to oVory part. This Trill be sold together,
or in lots to suit purchasers.,.* ,

Apply to Judge in Carlisle, George S,
Clark, neat the promises, ot tho subscriber at Har*
risbhrg,

JAMES CLARK.
Aii». 25i

Cumbfcrl’d Co. Teachers* Institute
THE lltli annual meeting of the Cumbe»-

.lattd County Teachers’ Institute will coan-
yone iii the Town Xfall of Shippensburg, on Tkm-
dfn/t November 1at, 1864, at ll o'clock, A.M.,’ and
continue In Session three or four days. Tho lustl-
tuto will toconducted on tho Class Drill plan.—
\Vm'. P. Lloyd, has been appointed Teacher of' Or-

i thography and the sounds of letters; Francis A,
Cain, of Heading; Wm; Y. Cavanaugh,v-of Pen-
manship; D. ii. C. Griug, of Written, Arithmetic;
Philip Long, of Mental Arithmetic.; Mounts.,
of Geography ; D. fe. Kast,pf Grninmnr; Franklin
Albert, of Algebra, ahd W*. G. Thrdsh, of Geome-
try. ' . . ■, .

■■ -Tbp-CDXtI Sectiondfj-SehoohLaw,-Article- 601,
requires prenianont certificates to bo ‘given at the
county institute. Tuo following Teachers will,
therefore, prepjiro Essays to bo Vead during tho
•Institute)', at, the close of which they will receive
the P«»f. Clr,c- Misses M. E. Smiley, M. 0. Smith,
A. M. Lciignecker, M. IV. Sprout, E. J. Hall, B.
C. Lortgnocker, IJ..J. McLaughlin, M. E. Qreason,
and Messrs. «T, A.-Eborly and J. Bingamap. Tho
Essays will be handed to the county Superintend-
ent forpublication. School ‘Government, parental
Cooperation, District Institutes, Music, Historyj
Physiology,, should tho Constitution of the U. 6.
ho taught in the common schools, Ac,, Will'be sub-
jocts for discussion....

It is hoped that there will he ft-hill attendance of
Teachers and Directors* especially of teachers whe
are teaching their first terra, districts nof. repre-
sented will bo reported tp tbo School Department!
The roll trill bo c&Uod as Usual-

X li. LANDIS,
J. A. lIEAUY,
G. Pi GOODYEAR, But. Com.
A. T. PALM,
GEO. sivaute;

Oct. d, i*B4.-3t

SHERIFF'S SALES*
BY virtue of sundry write of Venditioni

Exponas and Levari Facias, issued out ot the
Cofirf of Common Plods of .Cumberland coudlyi
and to mo directed, I will.oxpoHe t<j public vendue
or.outcry, ot the Court House, in*thd Bprohgh of
Carlisle, on Friday, H’ovcmh'sr .lli/t, 1831, at, 10

rA.-M,,Jbo'.lcUQWlng JlP?cribcd,.llAdl-_EBjL

tate,viz.' - V.■ A Tract of Land situate ifi CilVor Spring town-
ship, containing one hundred .hnjl floydnty-oigbt
Acres, more or. lofls, boilhded oh Coat by the
land ‘of Henry Vogloaoug, on the west and north
by Samuel Voglesong and others, and on the south
by the Conodpgtupofc' Creek, having AwA
thoroou crctfw|l a Two-story Weath- , M«Sfij||»
orboarded dfaw, Frame. Juteben,, JmssHbU
Frame Barn, and other out hopsep.—
Seized and taken in execution hnd to
be sold as the property of Edward Dommy.

—Also—
.-All that certain Lot or piece of’Ground situate
in the Borough of Carlisle, bounded by. property
of ilra..Elizabeth Gorgas; John Park, and others,
containing sixty feet in fronton South street, and
ono hundred and twenty feet' In depth, rnnning
north, being :the same lot of ground that Charles
Bell; as the Administrator, Asa.; of'lsaac Graham
doo’d., by his deed, dated IstApril, 1850, opi\vpyed
to Jhnp Laley. Seized and taken in execution
and to fro .sold as tho property of Michael Laloy
and Jane Laloy, his wife.

—Also—
A Lbt of Ground situate in the Borough of Car-

liplo, containing twenty-throe feet in front, .ami
.two.hundred and forty ft?pt in depth, moro.or loss,
bounded ou tho.oa?t by Lot of John Noble, on the

jm i treat by North; Hanoverstreet, on the
nerth by Lot of Jacob Khcom 1, and on
the ® Lot of John Hutton,

JjJAjSS Ln-vinir thereon erected a Two-story
.'Pldafered House and Frame. %Shnp.~

So'.rcd and taken in execution and to be sold aa
the property, of Charles A. Smith.

To bo sold by me.

Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, Out. 20, 1804.'
J. T. RIPPET; Sheriff.

Cokiutions.—On all sales of $5OO or over, SSQ
Will bo required to bo paid when tho property io
Btriekon olf, and $25 on a\l.P!\lcs_.undor.ssfto.

NFA\ FOll WARDING A ND
C 0 M M I-S'SI I) ft HOUSE.

COAL, PLASTER ,b SALT.

Tiil3 subscriber having taken the V/are-
house formerly ooeuplod .by J. H. Noqomakor,

on TVcst High Street, opposite Diokiuinson Col-
logo, -woilld inform tho puttie, that he.has en-
tered. a general Forwarding and Commission
bliainda?. •

™

.Tho highest market pnoo will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

. Flour and Feed, Piaster mid Salt, kept con-
stantly on hand and for salfl.

Coal of.all kinds, embracing
LYKENS VALLEY, .... .

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
■LAW.BSRRYt &G\, <fc«.

, Limobutnora' and , Coal, constant!?
for salo. Kept under clfrerj and delivered dry t<
any part of the town. 'J JOHN-BEETEM.

April l4; *64. 'i
LUMhEU ANij COAL,

IWII/ti have constantly on hand and fur-
nish to order all kinds of SEASONED LUM-

R.Eff, such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Framo
Staff, Paling and Piastoring Laths, Worked Floo-
ring \V(?atliotl)]iarding,.and all kinds of SIJLY-
QLES, White Pino, l.lotolook-,Chestnut, Oiik, *o.
Having oars of, mfown I pan furnish biiia.toqtdor
qf any length khd’ siso at tho (Sliof test and on. tho
tnost reasonable forms. Worked boards .will bo
kept .under coyer, so that they can bo furnished
dry at all-Umoti,.
I will also constantly haVo.op hand-&U kinds of

FAMILY COAL, under cover, ..which. I Will do-
livqr dry and Sloan to any. part pf thb to*n. . Ly-
kene Valley; Locust Sfoiinttfin and LaWhofry Coal
prepared expressly for,family nho, which I will
soll dt tho lowest prices, at tho Warehouse, west
end, of Hinh stroot, above tha College. . .■ ' JNO. BEETEM.
J nne 16, 1884. ■■■

..

' - - -■

: Sfotifcci
"VTOTICB is hereby given.that tetters of Ad-
J\j ministration on thq,estate of-Jaoob Clay, late
of Frankford vtownsbiPf : dopoasod, 'have been
granted to tbd nndera*.'au(idprQßidiQg in bT orth Mid-
dleton township; All persons indebted tethe said
estate are requeated'to make payment immediately,
nfid thoso having .claims .ftgainat: the estate- will
also present then) for Battlement,

* JOHN WAGGONER, . . ,
.•bdpt. 22.J884—8t.*

Executor’s Notice.

NOTICE,, Is. hereby. givaa '
: LettejrS

* to_Bto.niien.tary on'tho estate of Georgo'lteed,
late of the vUlage of Now.KJngaton, doo’d., have
been granted to the undersigned, residing in Silver
Spring, township.’ All persons .indebted to

the estate ere requested to mnhopnyai'ent immedi-
ately, and those having claims against estate
will also present themfor settlement. ,P JOHN MTJSSEMJAN,

Jjfeeeular,,bet. is,

,WANfrSfi;^Thfe vhißt)isi niarket
■VJ prlott will bo paid for wheat, Corn, Ryo and
Oat*, and all kind* of Oanntry :?rbdnqa,
Warshoal* of jKo.raimfc

ttVINGSTOIVg
jJiBTfIING EMPORIUM

SPRIIWL AND SUMMER ,

CtOTHiSTG!'
T TYIIvGSTON hhs just returned from the
j j East &ith a magnificentstock of .

CLOTHS, .y ■.
CA&SIMERS,

. SATINETS,
■ . , . ■ TESTINGS,
arid all other kipd* .of. goods for

—OfiKT-tEMEN’S CLOTlttlifJ. , .

Mis assortment ofplecb goods-i? the largestand
modt varied ever* brought to this town, and ho
pledgee himself to soil goods by tho yard us cheap,
tf not cheaper, than any other’store. His stock of

ready-Ma.de clothing
is oxtenpiv-o and bsautifulj,comi.ting of

COATS,
PASTS,

VESTS.
OVERCOATS,,, •. i '

~ Ac., 40., Ao.,
which lie will soil CHEAPER than.any other o<-
♦abliabmont. . . t .
Gentlemen’* Furnishing; Goods!
Ho has a beautiful assortment'of &ontlemftn’B

Furnishing Goods,
Vndii'ihirti, .

Ovtrthirf*}'

urfihrtltaji,
Carpit JEfc£«j

% JVim&s, r , ~
. • - . ,<fcc.,

, \ COME 0NB, COMB ALL,
anfl bis.hoautiful assortment ft
goods, before purohnsing,o|4owhnto, Howill take
groat ploagufo in'showing his goods,' and can sat-
isfy all that hq oah, and if111,;.sell goods cheaper
than any other house mjtsldp of tho Eastorn cities.

CUSTOMER’S ORDERS,
I woul4 invito atu, examination of my stock ©.

Pino,. Cloths, Cassimors, Vestings, As., which I
manufacture upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE,
I would beg.leave to.say that my good* arq■ under my own supervision,'by

the.very best workman. 1 Idy present i* the
post extensive 1 have yot bad in *tord, and I re-
spectfully ask ipytVVomU and the .public to give
mea call boforo purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the old stand.'* <
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

North Jfanovir Str*«t.
Carlisle, April 21,-1804. •;

, . -

REWARD.—Strnyoli pr stolen from,
pasture field'of tho subscriber, in Monroe

township, on orabout the 27th of September last,
S GREY HORSE, B'yoare old, spotlojl on rump,
andmarkodU. lho aboro toward will bo paid
to ant oho toturnine; to mo'.ald hoir.e. .*

...
. / CYRDB RINQWALT.

00k.15, 1804-5 k ' ' ■ ■
Prolhonolarv’* Notice.

T^fOTIOE is hereby giVen that the npoount
it sf William Sloorß.Jequoelrntcr o,£ the Hano-
ver and Carliele luruplko Road Company, hea
been filed in'tbo Prothoqbtary’s Office,andwill,he
presented to the Court ofCommonPicas of Cum-
berland county for odnDrmatlon on the 16th day ol
Hoyefijber, 1864. g. gHJUEMAN.

-J iVolAaitolarj/e ;

OifelVU-Ut.. •

NEJW GOODS!... NEW G
/skkliNFitlto * SBZJras

WILL open n large lot of- new and dest-
sirable Dues. Goods this wysk, which will

ba soli at the mpb reasonable rahn-

NEWS!
NEWS NEtsm

If EIDICH .A MILLER are just receiving
JLi ’ut' their-new and cheap. storo,on the loatk*
east corner of Main their first supply 'it ’

. Fal aiid Winter Goods,
to which they invito tho .special attention of every
person in want of Goods.desirable, for the present,
and coming Season.. Tha stuck etftaprises aU
kinds and .varieties of

D RES S GOODS,
such ha Plain - Black, Figured and Ropp : Silks,
Plain and-Figured. colored Dress Silks, all colon
French 'Merinos. French .Cnahmeres,-plain and'
figured/- Coburg Cloths, all shades and colors*
black, and colored Alpacas, jilalu and-figured all
Wool MouS DoLainos, suitable .for Radios and
Children's, Drosses,. Mohuir4 !.Pqj?!m«, .Valencia!,
American DoLaines, Calicoes, GinghozfiS/ Ac*, As.

Mourning Goods. .
Stack French Morinoes, French Cashmeres, doubW
and single width all Wool DuLainoa, Tliibbett Ma-
rinos, Bombazines, Crape Poplins,- black .and white
Plaid Poplins, black and purple Plaid
loug,.square and Thibbct Shawls, long and square.
Blanket Shawls, Crape Veils, Crape. Collars, Hand?
kerchiefs, Gloves, Balmorals, Ac., Ac.

MUXS’ AND SOYS’ WEAR.
Black and colored Cloths, Mack and- fancy .Canfe-
simores, all: grades and qualities,* Vestings. SuttL
tihots, Union Oasshueres, Kentucky Jeans, Shirting
Flannels, Merino Shirts and Drawers. Ao., Ae. A
special arrangement with a first class TAL*
LOR to make up Cluttiing at very short noiica.

bosicmc GOODS*
BleacVicdnud Unbleached Blhslins ofevery'quality*.
Shooting Muslins,. Pillow-case 'Muslins, Linen and
Colton Table Diapers. Tickings, Chocks. Striped
Cotton Shirtings, 'Domestic Ginghams,',
Scotch. Ginghams, Sack' Flaflhol of every color;.
Shirting-Flannels,Factory and. Shaker Flannels
for Skirtings; rod, yellow and white Wool Flan*,
nols,' Canton Flannels, Calicoes, colored, cambricj

and paper MusUiis. Drilling Nankeens and -many
other Goods in every,.-day use,

,
.■ notions In great Variety.

.Men’s Hanover Buck Gloves and Gauntlets, Berlin*'
Cloth, lUngwood, Cassiraoro and Dogskin Gloves*
•Ladies Kia, Cloth, Merino', .Silk, Lirletbread and
Cotton Gloves, a full assortment of cotton and
wool Hosiery, for Men, ladies and Children, Bal-
moral Woolen Hoao for Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren, Opera Hoods, all sizes And colors, Scarf*I,'
Suspenders, Sontags, Hooped Skirts, Balmoral.
Skirts, Umbrellas, Ac., Ac.

Also, just opening a complete slock of tho new*
est styles .Cloth . Cloaks, 1 and Blanket Shawl*,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Window
Looking Glasses, Ac.J Ac. . * .

As the season advances we will constantly ba
making additions.to ouf stock, and willalways eu*
doavor to make our stock .the most desirable that
can bo found in the county. Feeling very,thankfo4
to the colnmunitjr for their kind and liberal patro-
nage 80 far extended to the Now Firm, wo earnestlf
solicit a bontiuqance of the same. * Please give 90
a call before miking your purchasct as,we are-
waya.roady and willing to exhibit ofir goods, »i\<l
can aiii vtiU prove that we study the interest of
ou?;cuttobiers. . • » ■ .

Please do qot f6rget that our siore.la on Ikt
'corner, directly Opposito Irvine's Shoo .Store.

w.LEIDICH A MILLIE
Carlisle, Sopt, 15, ISOi.

B. K .Jaukbov, S. M, Cotls, Jl M’CAaiHit*.

B. R. JAMESON & CO.
WHOLESALE amfietail beftlersinEanr

cy Djy Goods, Trimmings, Notions .Ao*
North west corner of Hanover, and Pomfrel
Carlisle. Pa. would respectfully announce to' the
public that they.have just.retgrnod from tbo Ea»>
torn citioa.iVit.b.. a.largo fand well sbleoted' stock of
goods, consisting in part ofr Hosiery, Gloves,Mitts*
Veils,. Crapes, Cravats, Hoods, Nubias, Shawls,
Handkerchiefs; Suspenders, Shirts, Drpwers,BoUt£
Ladles’ and Gents’ Collars, Binding, Cords, jßuk
tons, Combs, Needles, Threads, So.wingsUks, Hoof
Skirts,,Paper! Pena Perfumery; Cigars, Ac.* Ao* :

Wp. would particularly invito tho attention 04
Countut Mbrcuakts to odfc stack, as in tbo tafb-
ter of prices as well as in.other important parti?*
ulars,- we enjoy’ this,great advantage, vision4
branch of our hous’u and a member of our IJrra are
located in Philadelphia; and always prepared .to

of every fluctuation in theiuarkeV
Liberal terms made with wholesale purchasers

and unusual inducements offered to buyers of ov#»

ry class. Call and examine our etock.. • t -

, . t JJ. R. JAMESON A CO.
Oct. IS, 1864—Sm. ,

A. W. BENTZ.

' SPECIAL NOTICE.
SEEAT REDUCTION IS

mur goods.

OWING to tho recent heavy fa.)! !n
the price ,of GOLD,,t)iaT«4etoVmined

to reduce every artveo in myimmense stock
of Dry Qoodfi.io "a, corresponding with

metal*,aiid intend. to make fttill
further reduction from time to time as. Gold
recodes.,in..pric?.,. My extensive stock has
been majnlyr purchased, at low pripes and
boforo.tbo advance.in Goods.. I,take
this Opportunity o.f calling the attention of
the public to' this.notice, as l ean and vill
soil loSVbu than any House putsido of,tho
Eastern ;CaU and.exnmlue for your-

Bolvos/ ..llopicmber tl»6„01d Stand, South
Hanover street, below the .Court House.

A. W. BENTZi
.Got 0; 18641

CHEAP I)RY GOODS*

NEW FIRST CLASS

SROGiISY ITORE.
THI3 PuHitJ.uan Undent our now Grocery

Store, in..tho Building lately oooupied by
Philip Aiwold. deo'd., and next door to the Casa
lisle Depo.sitUank, a very largo an 4 fresh assort*
moot of all the different kinds anjl grades of
Teasi „

Coffee Essence^
Coffee?, ,, Soap?;

Synips, , ' Candles,
jiolasseff, Saltj. •

Spjbos, , Pickles,
Sugars, Preserver;

' Prepared ' Canned
Coffees in Prult^Papers,

, Jellies,
Vegetables • Cranberries,

and Meats, • Raisins-,
Dri©4

Mustards, Currants*
Sauces; . Dried

Crackers, ' Pruitt,
Cheese, . NuU,

.ftep’nr?,CaSbi ,*••*. t S. ,
Snuff,.

I .
TOBACCO, UlPßli fin

Also—Rico, Barley. Starch, Farlna^CornSUrofciOerealina,- Maseikva, Macaroni,
Azurnea,-Prunes, Concentrated Lye, Bo-

Ibgqa.Sausagb, Table and other Oils,
Nutmegs, * .Blacking, Bec{«wax>

Chocolate, Cocoa, Tie Tarn.
La,tap and Candle IVioVi,

BAth Brick; Clothes
Lines, B• d.

Cot d •/

S|dc.a
Boxes, J?a r̂ ,

por aad Enr*- •_

' Iqpcs,^Matches,
.Pewter Sand, Stove Po-

lish,. ..felavorihg Extract*,
. Bpigot.s, Fens, Inks, Brimstone,
Mackerel, Shad, Salmon, Herring and

.. Codfistu Also— the celebrated Excelsior .
- Hams, Drjod Boef and Tongues; Rags and.Mats, Shot and Lead, Bruabos,Trooma and \Tl*p*>

Glass/Queen's, 'Wood, Willow Jc Ratak
-V WAB. B i

We respectfully ask tha public to cell, fxaaind
and price our large and carefully selected >stoek of
Fwb Pamii>t Qhoqbbibb. ’ We buy. all kinds erf
OouniryPmduo**

. v ; iAiTKB Sf. ALLEN * CO.
OarlliU.tiat: 8,1864-Iy. .

SPECIAL NO3)JCE.iiS.P«rB6DB indhbtw! to
the lubsorlbef eye earnestly reeueited toBuils*■payment;oiherwr#e Ute>'Mt will oe charged qc

their aooonnto. ‘ • •

=: :~~
w. *.uwnß.


